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THE NEW Y. M. C. A. BUILDING AT DETROIT.

O N this page is presented an illustration fron an
excellent drawoing by Mr. Gao. G. Booth shoving

the main entrance ta the Young Mens Christian Associa-
tion of Detroit. The building, which is considered the
finest le the city, is constructed of red brick and red
sandstnne, the exterior being rich with baid and deaite
carving, and the interior abounding in ornamentation of
polished hardwood, principally oit.

The mate entrance is on Grand River Avenue. Bread
doors of paneeid oak and stained glass lenad to a aide
stairway with walls of richiy paneled bog oak of a sage
green color. This opens loto the main reception hall
a capacious and luxurious roum, with ceiling of terra
cot plaster work and bog cai beams. On one side is
a fireplace of artistic design, reaching from floor to
ceiling. Richly-carved piliars of Lake Superior ted
stone form irs sides, and above ore elaborate carvings te
nair, with a design ofthe sociëty's national embleto.

The hall in the
rear isbulit in opera
house style. The
wood-rvork and
irescoing displayed
her are extremelyo
rich and tasteful in
design.

The furnishing
and decoratin t . -
the main parlor,
leading off the main
entrance, is marked
by se aesthetic eae-
gance which is
rarely seen sur-
pssed.-

The building also
contains a private
oice for the secte-
tary, lecture eon,
directors' rnom,
generai reading
room and boys
branch reading -
roa, dining room,
gymnasiumn and -
bath rooms.

Therearchande-
liers for both gas
and electrcity.
They are of rich
antiquepattern,and 4
designed ta match
the furnishiings of
each rom.

The sanitary op.
pliances are of a
high order. In the assembly hall, the ventilation is so
perfect thar the air is changed every eight minutes

The total cost e this handsome structure, le$t tli,oao.
The architects of the building are Messrs. Mason &

Rice, of Detroit.

ARCHITECTURE IN CANADA.
Bv Jas D.reou,..

L OOKING at the principal cities and toisn l
Canada trom an architecturai standpoint, they

inust be consideed a failure. this is especially tru
as regards the character et our homes, and i trust you
wit make an effort in your new joornal Io impress opon
the public thar ifour homes are to a beautiful, the
errors that have crept lto nciety and for which the
architects are ta a grat autent responsible, must be
corrcted. One error is that clients dictate ton much
In regardto style, and insist on being "in the fashion
notwithstanding tie advice ni (ha architect. On the
other hand, ir is ta be feared that tei archiects hava
the courage to stand un for their opinions, or ise thyare
unable to impart the knowledge which their clients te-
quire and are le search n£ -When the client finds that
the architect is wanting either n courage or knowledge,
ha frequentIy taires the management lito his own hands
Sco t asthe art portion lu concerned, nud ut oe instructs
the architect regarding bis "taste," or ant of tase, as
ir evidently is ninety-mne limes out of a hundred; Ta
b sure tha architect will occasionally come across

peuple of gond judgment who require his services,
are content to leave the dosigning of the building uî
hands. le such cases the architect is to blame i
duoes net at least maie a truthful building. How n
du se find, however, that the architect li ready to bel
his profession by attempting to maire a monumen
himself out of what should be a merchants borne.
instance, it rill be.decked off with galvanized
comices, etc., painted and sanded ru look like stodi
will have god honest pine grained ta imitate rosew
or oai, and in aIl liklihood will have a toser
balcony, and no way ta gel to either; aRnd they ai

ue of no use if they could he got t. His clit
comfort, which ought to be the highest consideratio1
in this vay almost lest sight of entirely.

If architects wish the public t hae that respect
their profession which it should have, (bey mtust
educated in science and art, and be able and not af
ru impartit to their clients. They muer discard Cr
n building, put away al imitations, and build truthi

showing the import and meaning of every feaut
Neither must they be afrad ta icîroduce new ideas a
giving them careful thought, fer this je where the
artist excels. He must give more study ta the requ
monts of die age in regard te comnfort, sociability
entertainment. The more truiful iv make our (rer

e botter they will eit the above requiremaents,
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the coaming generation will ho better able to attain the
sommit of perfection rvhich we should strive for-that is
ta say, a style of architecture suitable for our homes in
this country.

It strikes me the few real architectural students that
ta have, pay too much attention to the study of the
history et architecture, In place of developing architec.
turt, and attempt t maire aicient styles conforms to
modera requirements; othes again try to squeeze the
styles inta such a form as will suit rite so-called "tastese
of their clients or accord with the "fashion." This is all
wrong. To gain the respect and esteem of the public a
radical change must be made for the butter. Let us
leave ail untruthful and limsy building in the ands of
the speculative buildets; when in a short time.it wil be
appreciated according to irs (me value, and the profession
eill gain the admiration as weil as the patronage

of all honest people. i believe if the architects in this
country wouid begin te design (not copy) buildings,
keeping in view the pupose for vhîch they are building,
drarving no ine that dots nat express a purpose, (bat a
nev and pertectly suitable style would soon beautify our
cities and towns To do this it is ot neessary to
disregard the styles of the Greeks or Romans or the
architecture of the middle ages, but ta develop them in
such a way that they. il give expression to ibought.
Why people of to-day shouli follow the Gîeeks or the
Romans more than the Greeks or the Romans folloived
Ihe Epptians, i cannot understand, and i think ifwe

make an effort we oill succeed in producing a Canadan,
nineteenth century style. As i said belote, I do nt
think it necessary tostart afresh-to make a new style-
any more than did the Greeks, rhe Romans, or the
architects i the middle aga. Had they worked in
strict accordance with the styles. of their predecessors,
ue Roald still be building pyramids. We have more

scientific knowledge than they bad. Why hen should
we be discouraged frmn trying ta make architecture
again a living art as it iwas in and previous to the thir-
teenth century ?

This is a question which cails for an ansiver (rani the
architectural profession in Canada, and i thmk the time
has come when it shouid he intelligently dealt with.

THE ARCHITECT.
DY Javas ToUNC.A S an architect of many years practical experience,i deie ta saubait a few observations ander the

above heading, which i trust may e thought appropriate
for the first issue of a magazine that is intended
essentially for the benefit of the building profession.

It is said that there is moch in a name. What dots
the name "Architect» imply? It means in the accepted
term, "a master builder;" trat is, one who by long study,
aided by a general proficiency ofeducation, bas acquired

a proper knowledge
of ite elements of
architecture, and
the ability to practi-
cally lay out bis
designs and plans,
both genoai and
in detail, with
specifications, so
that tie same may
become the basis
for a contracit, and
othat the buiding

erected fromn them
ender his practical
direction and
superintendence, he
carried out to a final
completion a the
best possible man-
ner.

Now it must be
- apparent, even to
- the mtost canual

observer, that ta
reach such atin-
ments and become
a duly qualified
architect,isan rode-
ous underiaking
requiring ability,
patience and perse-
veranceoften ender
more or iris very
trying circum-
stancen. The same
may b said of the
other learned pro-

tossions-say surgery, law, or even land sourveying. The
student in each case gnos through the necessary doute
of study, finally passes his examination, and is admitted
ta practice Inder a degree conferred on him by the
faculty. This ordeal is deomed necessary ta protect the
public fram imposition and the professor in his practice
-e is a "prolessional man."

In ahat manner dots the architect now become
a professionalist ? Art his attainmrents, of such a lofty
order thar (e is at once proclaimed by public intuition
and requires no safeguard agaist the inrads of pre.
tenders and the assomption hat surround him ? Hoir
trequently do se see a nevly.risen sign setting (orth a
new aspirant for the name and practic ofan architect-
seli-made, self-ordained-who, havrng acquired the
rudiments ni drawing (however creditable that may b),
and a sligit knowledge of imilding construction, but
without the ceremony of forther initiation, constitutes
himselfan aschitect fully fiedged, ready for work y And
yet thore is no law ta prevent his doing this. Ne has
the right to place his name on the roll of the profession
without let or hindrance.

The question arises: il he consideers himseif qualified,
is ho privileged ta do this ? What responsibility does
he assume, and cas ha be prevented frnm doing on ?
The aner is, "yes, ha bas the privilege, ithre being no
restrittion "-his patrons' probable claire for assumpsit
may bu satisfied, if ho ia in a position ta give such
satisiaction, and ho will bat liberty ta style hiself a
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